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In a story ranging l from the storms of passion to a per-
feet love^?a presentation of such rare charm it is a de- v

light to mind and eye?-

"The
Turning Point"

From the Novel by a World-Famous Author ?

ROBERT W. CHAMBERS
A strange tale of love and treachery?A star with many yards of pulchritude

BBARTELL'S*mmyYOUR KODAK HEADQUARTERS
_

With the coming of bright balmy sunshine the
old desire to spend a days outing grips you; so
away you go, rod, reel, lunch kit and the folks. Jf
Everybody's happy. Even your KODAK smiles C
with satisfaction as it pictures the scenes to look <*c
over when the trip is but a memory. A few rolls of
films and your kodak are needed to complete the trip. The stock of films
carried in any BARTELL DRUG STORE carry the very latest dating, insur-

you fresh films always. The stocks of Kodaks are complete. Expert
~

I instructors in charge of each department who take pleasure in helping you
I solve your Kodak problems. Bring us your next roll of films; your prints

will be sharp and clear.
Kodaks from $9.49 to $124.48 | Brownies "for the youngsters from $2.86 to $19.95

Friday and Saturday
Money-Saving Specials

Antikamnia laoieta -| q
for headache, special A C

35c v\ yeth ">-gr. (Jascara Segrada
Chocolate Coated t\ *9
Tablets, special & / C

50c Pxrrema O O
<3<jC

.'J5c Malt Nutrine, OT
special & 4 C

\u2666l.OO V/ampole's Extract Cod Liver
Oil and Wild Cherry, q
gpecial O^Q

35c Rocky Mountain Tea, OH
sptf ial £ 4 C

10c Epsom Salts, jg
special OC

25c Allen's Peroxide -| A
Tooth Paste X %7 O

loc hwut & Co. buttermilk
Soap, special, ft for OvfC

50c No-Ax Ivory Cleaning
Cream, special JuC

25c Tctlow's Ruby Rouge, g
Brunette, special 1 OC

$l.OO Durham Duplex Safety Razor,
French ivory case, 7Q
special 4 %/C
(Government Tax Extra Where

Necessary)

Vibration has long been known
to assist in increasing circulation,
stimulating: by friction the mus-
cles, removing aches and pains.
Excellent for headaches. This
complete Star Vibrator should be
in every home. Price .95*00

Popular Cold Creams
Pompeian Massage Cream

4B*, 73*, 9Ht
Pompeian Day Cream 45*
Pompeian Night Cream.. .38*, 75*
Klcaya Cold Cream 5G*
Sempre Giovine, the pink complex-

ion cake 50*
Satin Skin Cold Cream, Satin Skin

Ore ageless Crqam 28*, 55*
Creme Klcaya 59*
Daggett & Ramadell's Perfect Cold

Cream... .35*, 45*, 75*, sl*4o
Colgate's Mirage Cream 35*
Pond's Extract of Cold Cream....

I X
I S H

Hotpoint
Electric

Appliance*
We have a wide
range of Hot-
points to select
from appli-
ances that solve
the hot stove
question Per-
colators, Toast-
ers, Irons, Chaf-
ing Dishes,
Grills, and
everything . i n

this celebrated
line. Very sim-
ple and conven-
ient to use; sim-
ply attach to
your electric
light socket and
you do it elec-
trically. Drop in
today and let us

show you how
it's done.

? 23*. 4 .%<*

Injrram's Milkweed Cream. 45*, BO*
Luxuria Cold Cream. .. .65*, 91.25
Harriet Hubbard Ayer'a Face

Cream 91.25
Luxor Cold Cream so*
Sanitol Face Cream .33*
Melba Cleanser 50*
Melbft Cold Cream SO* 4

Colgate's Cold Cream 35*, 60*
Hudnut's Marvelous Cold Cream..

so*, 91.00, 91.75
Mavis Cold Cream 50*
Creme I>ady Mary 50*
Palmolive Vanishing Cream 48*
Krank's Lemon Cream 91.00
Garden Court Cold Cream 50*
Garden Court Combination Cream

at 50*
Squibb's Cold Cream 50*
Mary Garden Cold Cream 50*
Aubry Sisters' Cold Cream.3s*, 65*
I'enslar Cold Cream .25*, 50*

BARTELL DRUG STORES LOCATED AT
STORE NO. 1

1908
Boren Ave.

STORE NO. 2
610 Second Ave.
Near Alaska Bldg.

STORE NO. 3
Flint* Avenue
at Pike Street

STORE NO. 4
5349 Ilailard

Avenue

STORE-NO. 5
Second Avenue

at Union Street

STORE NO. 6
Westlakr Avenue

at Pine Street

ARREST JITNEURS
WITHOUT PERMITS

Neterer Refuses to Issue Injunction
Against City Regulation

Motion for a temporary rrKtrtUn
Ihg order that would allow Jitney* to
operate In aplte of the nmntlf
panaed ordinance requiring Jltneura
t" file application for permlnaton to
run on the city atrrcta wae <!? nhil
liy Federal Judge Jeremiah Netrrer
Friday morning, eicept for the
rliiuav regarding the reunion of
farra to 10 centa after midnight.

day afternoon, for a permit to oper
ate over the cJty *treet* Out of 300
city Jitney*, not mora than five hiul
taken out |>ennlta by Friday inorn-

In*. according to L.l<-«ii*e Clerk K. L.
Marsh.

JIT MKN HAT
IT MKANfI MIHS

The real Intent of the ordinance,
aay the Jitney men, la to tranafer
the hulk of their earning* to the
??offer* of the «treet car department,
and If enforced, would practically
drive them out of bualneiw. Thl*.
they declare, will lower the value of
property adjacent to their route*
tlimout the city, and renult In a dl
rect loa* of more than $ 110,000 to the
property holdera

Aa the matter atamla at preaent,

all Jitney drlvera who fall to comply

with the city ordinance are auhject
to arreet Klght of them had been
taken Into cuatody at 10 o'clock thla
morning.

W. IL Crawford, attorney for lh«
Jitney men'a union, declared that the
citaea of all drlvera arreated will be
fought thru the court* to a flnlah.

With the motion for a temporary
retraining order, waa filed a com
plaint In equity by Alvln M Hchoen
field, one of the Jitney o|>eratora

t'nder the ordinance recently
paaaed by the council. Jitney drlvera
were directed to file their applies*
tlone not later than I o'clock Thura

More than 220 Jitney bUHaea failed
to appear on the atreeta Friday
morning, following a meeting Thura-
day evening at which the Jltneura
agreed not to oprrute pending the
announcement of Judge Neterer'a
dec la lon.

The eight driver* who failed to be
bound by the a*r«~em»nt w«r« the
men trrMtwl by city official"

In the meantime Judge Wm. B.
Cilhert of lh« clrrutt court of ap-
peal*, Hun I'mnrUin, hlut been wired
to fix a .lair on which he with
Judge* Puehinan and Nrterer will
?It to pa** final Judgment on the
matter.

Onlyeralty itudenta have pledged
to buy 17.500 worth of acuta In the
propoaed n<-w Mtadium, It wo* an-
nounced Krldny.

FEME VOTE IS
SENT TO WILSON

Congress Passes Resolution
to End State of War

WABHINOTON, May Jl?The
houae today paaaed the Knox |w»

resolution and aent It to l're*ldent
Wlleon. It haa already been paaaed
by the eenat*.

The vote wo* |Z( te lit, It Indi-
cate* the renolutlon cannot be pawml
over a presidential veto a* the ma-
jority la leaa than the necenaary two-
third*.

Ml**lnr by the democrat* broke
when Hepreeentallve Ma*on declared
he would rather "take the Judgment

of the nenate than that of a *lck
man at the other end of the ave.
nut"

Ma*»n claimed that the president
ha* no right to keep American
troop* in (iermany.

After a *tormy hour'* dehate. on
motion of t*halrman Porter of the
foreign affair* commlttaa. the hou*e
adopted the reaolutlen a* a milxti
tute for the one It paaaed more than
a month ago.

The resolution probably will reach
the White Houae late today or to
morrow and the president la expect-
ed to veto It with a *harp \u25a0eeaajre
to comma.

70 STORES B>< 70 STORES

Military

Walking
( Vs. Pump*

Shoe*?

Time to Economize
White \ And we serve you better by v\V\

r cutting down much of the Blackn? profit between you and the aV Calf?W-95 manufacturer.
Patent Leather $4.9S Our Seventy Stores, buving ?

*SM
Brown Calf $6.95 as one, command much low-

er costs?Our lower upstairs
rental helps us to undersell Work Shoe?-
sl.oo to $3.00 per pair.

Patent and Kid? J ®J*ck

$6.95 \ Kld ~

White Kid ift ftS White % \_\ $3.95
Canvas? $4.95 BROGUE OXFORDS

$3.95 X \ $5.95
54.95

Black Patent? $7.95 Brown
$5.95 Kid? ?

White Kid- Hikers?

Patent, Satin, Patent? $3.45
White Kid, Black Kid?>3\
Black Kid? $9.95 $5.95 Little Boys' Size* $2.95

CMCAI.I.Kn-KOR*

Men's and Yonng
Men's Suits

HALF-PRICE
Head Tailored

talea Made
Beet Uilwi

We rtt Tea
We rteaae Tea

\u25a0KK Ot 11l BKroHK ICTIIO

(^MTUIORS
lAw apHac Una

PAGES

Satisfactory Term§ Alwayt

HE(JTROTE-RANKINCO
OnOr.KUXLPrmmidtm PIRL ST. At»MRML

MONARCH preference has not been gained
through one outstanding feature, or even a
dozen exclusive features. Yet it is worthy of
note that the MONARCH Malleable Range con-
tains more time, labor and fuel saving ideas
than the ordinary Range. It is the perfect
range in" every detail.

MONARCH
Malleable Range

turns kitchen drudgery into pleasurable accom-
plishment for the housewife. No woman can
expect to save time and strength without a
Monarch. Join the efficient class now, place
your order for a Monarch without delay.


